ke n a i fj o rd s to u r s

Alaska’s #1
Wi ldlife and
glacier Cruise

“THIS CRUISE WAS

THE BEST DAY OF

2016

Season

Reservations

OUR VACATION.”

888-4-PUFFIN (478-3346)
KenaiFjordsTours.com
Book today!

Seward Small Boat Harbor
907-224-8068
1304 4th Avenue
Seward, Alaska 99664

Anchorage Ticket Office
907-777-2803
509 W. 4th Avenue
Anchorage, Alaska 99501

DIscover True
Alaska Wilderness
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CRUISE KENAI FJORDS NATIONAL PARK

CRUISING KENAI FJORDS NATIONAL PARK SINCE 1974
Choose the original tour operator
of Kenai Fjords National Park
Even by Alaskan standards, Kenai Fjords National Park is
amazing. A place where natural wonders come together
with breathtaking results, the park showcases sensational
seascapes, tidewater glaciers and a host of wildlife. The best
way to experience Kenai Fjords National Park and its beautiful
surroundings is with the park’s original tour operator:
Kenai Fjords Tours. Let us show you this special place the way
no one else can.

Meet our neighbors – both playful and ancient.
Kenai Fjords National Park and Resurrection Bay are known
for an abundance of wildlife. We commonly see humpback
whales, sea lions, sea otters, harbor seals, orcas and hundreds
of different seabirds – including the famous puffin! Every park
cruise also gives you a close-up view of glaciers and icebergs
deep in the fjords.
Our captains and crew members are experts at spotting
and showcasing the sights and sounds of this majestic
neighborhood. You’ll also get a free wildlife guide and
route map to keep track of it all during your cruise adventure.
Plus, your meals are included in the price of your tour!

on fo x islan d

Lodging • Guided Kayaking • Culinary Experience

877-777-4053

•

KenaiFjordsLodge.com

•FREE MEALS included with every cruise
•FREE PARKING in our private lot ($10 value)
• Largest selection of departures
• Visit exclusive Fox Island
•Fleet of fast, custom sightseeing tour boats
•Spend more time viewing glaciers and wildlife

888-478-3346

•

KenaiFjordsTours.com

Discover majestic wonders with Kenai Fjords Tours
The whales don’t stay in one place, so why should you? Our custom-built vessels, including catamarans, have decks designed specifically for
wildlife and glacier viewing. With several different cruises to choose from, you can be sure there’s a tour that fits your schedule and budget.
FREE meals and FREE parking in our private lot are always included!

N ational P ark T O U R S

R esurrection B a y cruises

OUR Most Popular cruise adventures

Two incredible options

Cruise effortlessly into the tranquil beauty of Kenai Fjords National
Park. View abundant wildlife and witness calving glaciers from the
comfort of our custom-built vessels.

6-hour National Park Tour

Learn about the rich history of Resurrection Bay as you view
magnificent marine wildlife, seabirds and glacial fjords from our
custom sightseeing vessels. Indulge in a buffet-style meal of wild
Alaska salmon and prime rib at no additional cost.

4.5-hour Resurrection Bay Tour &
Fox Island Experience

8:00 a.m. (May 22, 29 – Sept. 5, 11, and 18)
11:30 a.m. Catamaran Cruise (May 7 – Sept. 25)

Our most popular cruise offers two departure times and takes you
into the heart of Kenai Fjords National Park for an unforgettable day
of wildlife and glacier viewing. Includes free lunch.

Adult $154*
Child $77*

FREE

8.5-hour National Park Tour &
Exclusive Fox Island Experience

12:00 p.m. departure (May 20 – Sept. 5)

Cruise to Fox Island and learn about the rich history of Resurrection
Bay as you view marine wildlife, alpine and hanging glaciers, seabirds
and Bear Glacier. Step ashore and enjoy a buffet-style meal of
wild Alaska salmon and prime rib at no additional cost during an
informative presentation by a national park ranger. Add a half-pound
of chilled Alaska king crab to your lunch for a nominal fee.

FREE

10:00 a.m. departure (May 28 – Aug. 28)

You get the best of both worlds when you combine our most
popular national park tour with an exclusive stop at Fox Island.
Lunch is served onboard. Step ashore for dinner and enjoy a
buffet-style meal of wild Alaska salmon and prime rib at no
additional cost. Add a half-pound of chilled Alaska king crab for a
nominal fee.

FREE

Pick and choose the perfect cruise and route

Prime Rib &
Salmon

Adult $172*
Child $86*

FOX ISLAND
VISIT

Wildlife Guide
& Checklist

5:00 p.m. departure (June 11 – Aug. 14)

Perfect for families, this Resurrection Bay cruise includes a buffetstyle dinner of wild Alaska salmon and prime rib at Fox Island and
an informative presentation by a national park ranger. Add a halfpound of chilled Alaska king crab to your meal for a nominal fee.

Northwestern Fjord Tour
PARK
RANGER

SEABIRDS

FREE

9-hour Northwestern Fjord Tour
Resurrection Bay Cruise

Marine
Mammals

Glaciers
UP-Close

Routes will vary based on wildlife
activity, weather and ice conditions.

Our premium cruise adventure takes you to the magnificent
Northwestern Fjord – a remote region of the national park abundant
with wildlife and glacier sightings. We also visit the Alaska Maritime
National Wildlife Refuge, island home to teeming seabird rookeries.
Free morning snack and lunch onboard.

FREE
COACH
RAIL

Depart ANC 6:45 a.m., Arrive SWD 11:05 a.m. Adult $92*
Depart SWD 6:00 p.m., Arrive ANC 10:15 p.m. Child $46*
Coach and Rail prices are one way.

888-478-3346 • KenaiFjordsTours.com

Prime Rib &
Salmon

Adult $74*
Child $37*

Adult $189*
Child $189*

EARLY SEASON EXCURSIONS
4-hour Gray Whale Watch Tour
12:00 p.m. departure (Fridays and Saturdays
March 25 – April 16; daily April 22 – May 19)

Witness the annual migration of gray whales as they complete
their journey from Baja, Mexico to Alaska for summer feeding.

FREE
Explore Alaska. Protect it. At Kenai Fjords Tours, we participate in recycling
efforts, use alternative energy at Fox Island and have a fleet of customized,
fuel-efficient catamarans and mono-hull tour boats.
All Kenai Fjords Tours boats are non-smoking.

Adult $89*
Child $44.50*

*Prices do not include taxes and fees. Terms and conditions apply. Child: 2-11.
handicap
accessible

F o x I slan d E x P E R I E N C E
Dine on Alaska salmon and prime rib and
enjoy our forested island in the middle of
Resurrection Bay
Only with Kenai Fjords Tours will you have the chance to set foot on
a remote island. You’ll dine on wild Alaska salmon and prime rib at
no additional cost and learn about the breathtaking surroundings
and wildlife from a national park ranger. Add a
half-pound of chilled Alaska king crab to
your meal for a nominal fee.
FOX

FOX

8:30 a.m. departure (June 11 – Aug. 28)

Arrows at beginning of cruise descriptions are color coded to match corresponding routes on map.

Depart ANC 7:00 a.m., Arrive SWD 9:45 a.m. Adult $55*
Depart SWD 6:30 p.m., Arrive ANC 9:30 p.m. Child $27.50*

Adult $99*
Child $49.50*

3.5-hour Fox Island Dinner Cruise

FOX

FREE
Meal

Prime Rib &
Salmon

FOX

National Park Tour

FOX
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If you are a traveler with special needs, please call
in advance to let us know how we may assist you.

FREE

Prime Rib &
Salmon

